
Edison
Shippe.d

Mr.'Edison 's
Pet and Hobby

ealizes the wonderful value of his
oranh as a eementer of hnofeqt~ and

Lfet it in

Write today for our new
Edison Catalog that tells you al
about the wonderful new model
Edison with -Mr. Edison's new model R
Reproducer and the new parlor grand equip-
ment. With this catalog we also send full

explanation of our free shipment offer.

The Off er

Mr. Edison says:
,',i want to se00 a phonograph
in Every Amerloan Hom.e.0-

Read this remarkable-Free Sh!pmen
.U offer on the first lot of the new

style Edison Phonograps-these new Phono-
graplis to be shipped free on this special offer ReOW.

We' will send you the new model Edison Phonograph
and your choice of over a thousand records on an absolutely free loan.
We want you to have ail the waltzes, two steps, vaudeville, minstrels, grand operas,
also the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world's greatest artists. Entertain your fam-
ily and your friends. Give plays and concerts rlght ln your own parlor. Hear
the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brass bands, the sym-
phony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's greatest cathedrals, the piano and violin con-
certs, virtuoso-ali these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edi-
son. Then, when you are through with the outflt, you may send it back to us.

Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offer? Why shouldviR e a su n go to ail this expense and trouble just so you can have ail of these free concert
Well, we'll tell you. We are tremendously proud of this magnificent new instrument. Wh

ir town we know everybody will say that nothing like It lias ever been heard-so wonderful, so grand, s0 beautiful, sucli a ki
o> we are pretty sure that at least some one, if flot you, then somebody else, will want to buy one of these new style Edisc
th.y ar. belng offer.d now at the Miost astoundlng rock-bottomn price and on easy terms, as low
But even if nobody buys, there la no obligation, and we'll be just as glad anyway that we sent you the New Edison on our fr
ur way of advertising quickly everywhere the wonderful superiority of the New Edison. But dou't delay sending coupon toda
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